His love anointing being poured out
On the evening of 19 March 2008 I was worshiping the Lord in my lounge, just
experiencing His love and touch. At one stage I had worship music on and I was flat on my
back on the carpet just singing and worshiping…
The next moment I became aware in the Spirit of the fact that there was a multitude
laying on their backs just waiting on the Lord, we were from all over the world but in the
Spirit we were laying side by side, I am not sure how many people was there but it was
allot… in the Spirit there is no distance so it was like we were laying in a huge open area.
Then suddenly I saw Him, Jesus was walking through the crowds laying in their backs just
waiting for Him, He was holding in His hand a horn containing anointing oil and as He was
walking He was pouring it out over the people from my left coming towards me..
The closer He came the more I realized it was His love He was pouring out over them. As
He came closer I could feel the waves upon waves of His love coming at me from just my
left side, like a wave coming closer and closer and the mist off it hitting you..
I just started to proclaim “come Lord Jesus, come pour Your love over me, come Lord
Jesus”.. and finally He reached me, as He poured His liquid love over me, my whole body
felt like it exploded on the inside with light, saturated by love, so strong that my whole
body arched upwards towards Him and my whole being gasped for more of His love. In
about a minute or so He walked on to the next person and out of sight… And I lay there
just worshiping Him for His love.
It was like He anointed me and many others at the same time yet one by one, it is
impossible to explain the experience.
About half an hour later I was still on my back just worshiping when I heard the Holy
Spirit say to me to prepare myself and as I looked to my left He was coming again.. I don’t
know how many people He had anointed with His love or how fast He walked but He was
around the “room” once and on His way for another time, I just laid there and proclaimed
again “come Lord Jesus, come anoint me with Your sweet love” and sure enough He came to
me again, and as He poured out His love it took hold of me again, exploding like light in my
soul leaving me gasping for air.. wave upon wave of His love.. and again He walked off…
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He came past a third time a while later, not sure how long it was, but I was experiencing
the anointing so strong from the previous time that I didn’t realize He was right next to
me until He made me aware of it.. again He poured out His love over me, saturating me with
His presence and love.. as He walked off again I knew He would only come 3 times and that
I had to get up and write down the experience..
I was amazed at the fact that in the Spirit we were all laying side by side, from all over
the world, from all over the world… it was amazing.. His love is so real and so peaceful and
gentle.. I don’t understand how some claim to serve Him but know Him not.. We need to
come into a deeper understanding of His love.. a deeper understanding of His love.. o Lord
Jesus help us go deeper..
May this experience challenge you to seek the deeper things of Christ.
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